
Bhnnid be successful
FRO if MOBILETELEGRAPHIC

B.rts or th Prc Aaaoelntlon.
Giokoia MriJTiA. We nnderatand it ia expectedthat the Militia when they return to camp at the endof their furlough, will be used in future Sot the defenpn

of Augusta, Macon, MUledge ville, Columbns, or Atheng
as the one or the other may be threatened by raids or
detaenmenta from Sherman's army. They have al-
ready rendered distinguished eervica at the front, and
will noaoubtdo their duty faithfully ia the new field
to which they may be assigned.

At the end of the furlough extended to them, tfaev
are all to re assemble in this city (Macon) and await
developments. Mxcon Intellicrencir.

But says soma folks, if-yo- u stop importin' things yon
stop the revenoo. That's all right We can stand it if
the revenoo can. On the same principle yoorg men
should conticer to get drunk on French brandy and to
make their livers as dry as a corn cob with Cuby ci-

gars, because 4 sooth, if they don't it will hurt the re-ven-

This talk 'bout the revenoo is of the bosh,boshy.
One thing is tor'bly crriain -- if we don't send gold out
of ihf-- country we shall have the consolation of knowing
that it's in the country, fco I say great credit is doo
to thp wimin for this patriotic move and, to tell the
troo'h.the wimin generally, kuc-- what tby're 'bout.
Of all the Uesstns tbere're the sootbinest. If there'd
never bin ary wimin, where would my children be to-

day?
Bat I hope ihi more will lead to other mov?q f hat

ONS DAT LATXB.
From tha New York Times, of the 5th, we take the fol-lowi-

summry of its war news :
The latest intelligence from the Army of the Potomac

reports no more fighting. A despatch dated Sunday even'
icg, sajs the rebels led back this morning to their mala
line of works, which runs from the lead works to the South-aid- e

road, or near it. This positio n of the rebels is a very
utrorg one, and cannot easily be carried. A division of
the Second.Corps advanced to the Boy d ton road, over
which the enemy wagon their supplies to Petersburg.
Two lines of works were found unoccupied, orly a skirm-
ish line opposing the advance, and falling back as our
troops went forward.

Ntar the Boydton road a very formidable line of wcrks
was found, lehind which the rebels were posted ia heavy
force, it was not deemed-- advisable to attack, and onr
men fell back and occupy a safe position. They lost a few
wcupded in the advance. Our ioas on Friday was greater
than at first Btited. The totf.1 ir killed, wounded and
prisoners will foot up not fr from 2,00-0- more than half
of whom were Ukrn prisoners. Thii occurred in conse-qnnc- s

of a gap being it-f- t between a part of the Fifth andfcijth Corce, through, which the enemv charged, and flank- -

- ...... hfinn tm t no f ri 11 1 r 1 n niiu ucni)n i j bl'l .U UUf'D 1 1 "pnt lei c" . A mnBt r6;T nron the omniporeece
. .

of truth
f0ire "ht thl s ecoaomy and use of the means

vh
f jfih are as much elements of heroic patriotism

jiope nJ
f rj,rsti.in re'tectiin, Ii is indispene-ibl- e to

1 Vy: wi h unfiling devotion, as the oaij condition
cticrl .h' liberty can be pained or preserved. Rerehris-p- n.

f.cm the 1 egirmintr, wa the baptism "f blood. She
tr'x' .

. votar.'e- - to lock arro" and sliildq around her
,e1':

rK o v d o e freemen, rather than live slaves. If'! thR penpe ultimate tmccete. i'l be
1 :" V "arj i '.' sKir scfiferiBjM and acr'fcs. 'or their

r, r. -- 'it. tp0"? i reploio will, . of vMch
. .. Ktnki- - e or more innir;no-tha- Th3t of the

6',n' of 1""6. 'lhen let there be no cVepoud: y lo
U.ii'u f ' ;rt 8t,i 1,erE" Qo abatement of courage

n'?1-p'-c'- resolve.
i "u 11 I am, v?ry refi'cfcH y.

Your obedient servant,
HXR'CHKL V. JoUhSON.

f tl:t Yankee ,Prf a on tfo
ttnl Qacstlon.

nun jhr-l- J has a lorg article upon the bit!rr fn irit
U'P .Norm upon inesnnj c;ci u.e ivrstafn-'"j.eJo- rt

crJ the fieicctcv-- s of the d d utci.it 5c ns of

r r;y iri--d- - We copy a portion f .the fcJiioiial :
''

o r( r id which the rival claim? of Mr. Lincoln
, i:. r.-il MoCkrllan are Iximr h a di.-'t-nr- p

?n v ! h;h, ! nr at of cur couo'ry-a-- d a fiurc3 of
so e public peace. The Lincoln papers aa--

rhn.'ftcr of General McUkllan h i very
.';

( f v !f py- - He is bp a "can boat gen-'l- .1'

- -- fi.wid, "fraiirr," hileell Hie isp.i thou- -

.; ! at)-.- ! caVsmt mn who support hjn c me iu
; h i)- - "rii'klifir of t!;e waie aSofition dirtv waaf r

i . M ,i u. l. : .1 : i .,.. lit' in v,Mniiii jjnjit-i- s ail" li'u ii u;. i fr

c. ai d disgraceful c&.ivily: iVot contiu
c' -'r-

' 0 persor.nl honf j r.f cor
r,r- na.'i-"'Ji-e- , they have of lite, bot'i tfroah tVir
;"i v u: i ve!-f- (,ri'a 8, pnt fcrio irinlDua'iO.: ta the

'f Mr. Lincoln's wif.--, chargir.' hrr in ore '-

a!C-ptir- g brib'S.and n enoihir v j.h K-m-

p.! r pi 'I' .tioti in a crockery b:i!.
' Yukts the?e abominable praciii6 cf
nrf?s ;y ct ecked iu time, we shall most : F?urf dlv have
f..i. i.: vu.!-dc- btlcie the iJ.s Of next Ncvtij.bc-- .
I , j ;

-- 1 : v iuiior ary period, and ht rau d oi mrc rt
ir Ij-.-

h!
1 y uiiVfCcted pafsion". A? to the :atfcka up-w- .

M?- - they otly i; jur , and that
th- - fin hic'a thfy trr.aniit;. S!je has oat.ivoi

. iv i dot, by hT modi s. courtv and gen !; ' ',
?i. r3 with wMch Stccssicn aenipa-.hi-

z :rs at W'a
rto:: 1 ber oa b-- r ad von n to tie Wfiiu,. Uousi

-- i ' u-- i Caht it out as men," B.iya (Jcteral Sherruan :r;

j jn.irt pithy aid tic Ictb.r to Uer..cra!
i p j .. ; a.i i : o villi s.iy a!i di.vent c;tiz"!:.a in rvfertnc;?
t;:!;.i.fc at!cka up n the matron at i .if', who by
: io-ia- i c.';eiiy, the first lady cf cur land. We he!

'h t Gtreral MeC'k-Ua- must d'sap prove thk
t".;. .j wart. i re in Lis behalf, ar.d Lowev.j rthic ar.t he

b.? ty Jntetfere in mattrp, would tu??ft to
' pn-priet- of givi.-;- h:3 partifan3 a biat ? i:a

;ruTi- - tht .r manners.
A' to ihe at;a- - !i3 npon Gencr. l McCl ilaa, rr,j:3 o;.

Lincoln organs, t hoy are fcul find d'5grCi-fi;- l b- -j

idf .y pnraifsl in partisan warfare. Li it rr..-di- y tli?-v'A- .

(it the Lincoln papers to the AtooriiML
y c or-- the woi Id at large that every ci!izvt ho
-- jj l. jitF H neral McC'Wan's claim ) to the-- I'lciide: cy

u: hiurt a U ait or, hsitirg tho disruption o.v enr
i'c:n and tb suecep-- j of the Jiff. DuvU cou-pir'ic- y !

Uc hnw long do t.te cbict or.an3 ut ihxs Lincoln faction
).tii v: Jna' the? can with impunity pursue II. e vv.i.'r I

vi;if;irg Gc-nor- JI:CieiLu us u "cjnru," " p
i.'ai'or," and so forih, in a city rvbich wiii,

pr-A any ptr;-dventure- , cast fro.n is'y ti hjhty
- i'id vote - in h:s fiver at the nesi ekcUon ?

Ir. the prcseat ic filmed and revo-utioa&r- conciti'"'L.
i! tiie j.ubiic mi';J, any ark may serv to hi; hk: a
(.i.fl':ra'ion that will not be estiruished withuut
;.i lis',-.':'. I bore wiii, we four, be altackj upon ti.r
, ;!'.c s of the Lewfpaptri u?o gt.il ia th-s- fcutr'.l. u:;

iip .urirsrs, and we thai! have the inisforsune to s.e
- (dit'-- r ut' one Lincoln organ suspended cn a lump-s- -u

ut i',-- own corntr, while the editor of another Lm-cjf- a

err m ktf-- him company on the lamp post oppo--i- tf.

net of viriencj thus commiited in in
J. c.ccn.ic will be retaliated in ticmo one c;

ff ttiose rural districts in which the Lincoln m.r.
art ?'? : g, and, i-- s th3 upshot cf the whole s.:andal:-u-

inurtl, ttu ioyal States will be plunged into not, au-bi- u-y

am indihcriminate lynching. These conKquenc a

v: u-ir- ua inev. table unhsj great mcdrra'ion of ton .

it eviuctd by the partisan writers of iIil
L:r.cc-l- and AlcL'kifau prts3.

A D'.y.OCSATIC MEETINa BROKEN UP BY LIXC0LN S

E0LDIEKS.

1 he Cincinnati Gazette, an abolition sheet, olcscrib t
low a Ikmocratic ni-ttic- g was broken up by some ?

on the 2 tlh. It says :

'I ne p'ace selected lor holding the meeting was rear
'.dire-- a M.-Chila- pole baa been raised a lew day I".-U- tx.

A nout e gat o'clock in the evening thp mecilrg
p mijanized by culling James G. Arnold, Lq , to the

chuir, ;: i uppcintiag Jus. Gray secretary. Hobert
II ehaidr. a first ad iressed the-- meeting, lie spoke very
rTut! r, and retired after introducing lion. George K.
TuL to t! crowJ. air. Pugh v.as evidently in a very
Vd'd humor Oi--

, we miht suggest something else jady;
i !rom th company who escorted him to the meeting.
ii sti.rvt cut by declaring that our vietcrks were more-t- -

::i.phic'lits, lictd to keep spirit nni courage up
r "i cs: the i boiiiion:sts. lie staled that Kentucky Wiitf

n.td by a tyrann'c:d Land, and indulged ia very itsuii-i:.- ?

Ht:-- sr.tt rir.fi remarks abeul the sclditTd, spoke of
b.iist liutler " and lirute Burbridge," and used

oilier ungentiemanly and vulgar epithets. There
vere ri nte a nuaiher of soldiers of the invalid corp..
!rm tne Muia street United States General ilesf i;al,
?rs.nr, and when ttey he-cr- d such ofiicers ns Oenirait
Hatkr an J Uurbridge vil!sfl:d, were, of course, rpia
iaiigr.aiit. A soldier from Sherman's army, wto J;ad
ntived a terrible wound in the fac2 from a rebel bu1- -I

f, sLttf id out when he bard ilr. Poh chartclerizj
ttie rtte-:- ts Southern brtthrer, 1 lave been th- - re ;
t ivy put a bnliet through my y.w, and 1 don't consider
tht in ' nrtthrr,' but 1 consider you a traitor."

.'ir. Puc;b retcrted -- iu a very vulgar tt7le, and soot:
the s Idieis became very much rxa?p2ra!e., ai d, but
lor the counsels of a number of Unioj oitiz.r.3, wouLJ
pob..b'y have- - attempted fo inflict personal violenc.
cpon the speaker.' At this point iu the inveticg, the
stjeuta of tie soldiers a ad a few Union men, who wire
Proi. tt, for Lincoln and Johnson, were su loud and
c '.'BUi.ued that Air. Pugh leund it impossible to mak-Ljtari-

leard, and retired lrom the stand. The c;o vd
hean to d:cp-:s.- 3, whjn some cf the soldiers tore
th. speaker's stand, and, placing the boards around ;b-lo- t

I. ilan pole, set fro to them. The polo did j-- . t ba:i
very ta?:, una wds liraily chopped down

H' Giav merleiiM i.iiO inn n It it inns ft: Coli- -

a. ward's ovinion i: matters and tuing? gexe- -
RAt.Ii.

The vjrHlcnt enn ccnoys-e- r tr.u?t !ar: ,.o,t'v and ad-ra;r- td

m vrr.s parts of the United States cf America,
brge yuilor tiaijdbills, which t,ot only :.ir gotns of an
it; themselves, but they troothfu'ly s.--t forth the attract-
ions ot my show a show, let me here, observe, that
lurtains many livin' wild uaimili, every one of which
ta; ot a beauiiful moral,

i a b.i.'s is sculot ia New York.
Jt,l am.o-jal.'- rtp.iir here to git eorna more cn 'am.

bein' here, I tno'c I'd ssoa a adureci to t'.-- puulie
ca matters and things.

Sit-e-
e last 1 rceyaudc-re- these streets.. 1 hav bin ever

the Pacific sjopes aud Utah. I cum back now wuh
r7 v rtoo unimpaired, out I've got to git eomj new
cio'Lts.

Alony charges has taken place evc daria' my snort
tbs..nce, sum on uu is sulinm to conUmpulate. Tlc
oae in Vitck street, where I used to bor.d ii beintr

t-- d.'7.-n- . That house is "paisin' away!" l.:ut
some rt the lumber will be msde iato canea, which v.iii
lsold. Thus is changes goin' ou contineily. In the

ew World it is var in the Old World empires is
totten'a' & dysentarics is crumb.ia'. These canes is

? at a dollar.
njy Booth, Duane s'.rter, sculps my bai.d'il?.

. tni he's a artist, lie studied ,'n Rome State of New
iorli.

I'm here to read the prcof sheets cf my baadbills a?
?t us they're sculpt. Ycu have to watch these ire

printers pretty close, lor they're just as apt to spell u

? rd wrong anyhow.
Bat 1 have time to lock around sum, & how Jo I Hud

toir.tr; ? I return to Atlantic State after a eb3ecc3 of
mentis, it what State do I ficd the courjtry in ?

)hyIdou't know what S'.ate I find it ia. SuQi.'e
to say that I do not Sad it in the Stale ol New Jer-ee- y.

1 Sod some things that is cheeiia', partlcily the re-
solve on the part of the wimiu of America to stop

earin furiia poodj.
I never medJie with my wife's things. . She ma

wtar muslin from Gnenland's icy mountains, and bom
Jizttn from lcjy'j coral strands, it she wauta to ; bat
A,f?1 8a to state that superior woman has peeled ofl

furrta clothes and jumpt into fabrics of domestic
Eiasuiftctarc.

Mobil, Oct. 11th, 18fl4.
Flag of trace boat ct-m- np yesterday. The Naval and

Fort Gaina gam'Bons will be exchanged. The enemy de-
cline exchanging the Fort Morgan garriaan prisoners.

LATER FROK THE WEST-PRI- CE STILL ON THE
ADVANCE.

Mobile, Oct. 11 th, T86i.
Special to the AdvertiB-- r.

Fenatcbia., Oct; 9th, l?64.' Tl:e Sferaphis Argaa. o the 8th imt., contains Missouri
dates to the 6th icst.

Prfce has advacod with three co1nmngv inclnaing Mar-mc.dnke- 's

force of 2.5C0, and Fhelhy'g or 1 500 ; Price with
the Kain co'enn. Shelby's fore1 took a more Ncrberly
rou'.s, oppra'irg principally cn the Rai'roeid, wb'ch wai
greatly damtged, etpr-c'Ai- y the outhwectern branoh,
which wa? tore up ia ca ay places. The cars, bridges,
trestles and tanka were burned.

At last accounts Price was between 8 nth Branch and
the main PaciSe Railroad, with a train of 200 wa;?on. A.
J. Smith vi as at Frar.blin. All qsii at JeSerpotr City, al-

though t&legrapLia communication w?s cut off. Ewicg ia
reported to have arrived at B-II- a with 80 m-- a cf the Pilot
Knob garrison.

Various rumors prevail that the Confederates are mov-
ing with great rapidity.

Nashville dcs to the 4,h Eaythst. Forrest, after destroy-
ing tho and Tennessee Bailrcad, advanced to
Duck Hiver afd Pprirg Eilland went s Fiorence.

Gaen ilia l ands arenmerons aroonrt Naghvillo, captur-
ing cornaisary hn i foravirg tram. disabling wag-gin- '!

and carrying ff mu'es. To npurd freight trt-ln-a

were captured botweea Nahvilio and Louievi'lr.
Tel' gr-iphi- corrmunicfttioa is oi.ea to Chattanooga. A

larg" fore? is at work on the Alabama and Tennessee P.ail-rof.- d,

and the enrs wrn'd run to Pulanki within a week,
and the te'egraph would bd working to Athena.

Pa.sne.-- from Chattanooga report that a poitioa of
Forrest's forces had deciatdod'the .surrender of Dalton.

New York i preparing a grand ovation to Capt. Winslow
cf the Kersarg?.

One hundred a:md men as3isten in Crawford County,
Indiana, to resi&n the draft, aud were being reinforced
from aOjiiaicg Counties end frora Kentucky.

I.ATEK MEWS KiiOM FKDKUALDOJS.
Corresporideace of tha New York Times of tha 3d inst

The correspondents write from the headquarters of

Grant's army.
TtlS CAPTURE CP FORT HARRISOX.

The capture of this work is thus described :

Tie movements north of the J ames Iliver commenced
before daylight on the motnirg of Thuisday last.

The troops selected for the tak of carrying these
works were mainly those belonging to Butler's com-
mand, including the Tenth Corps, undar Cen. Ilirney,
a'nd the Eighteenth Corps, under Gen. Ord. Under
cover of the darkness of 'I uesday end "Wednesday
nights two pontoon bridges were constructed. And
when these were completed three days rations were issued
to tl c troops detailed for the assault, acd the order of
march was given. Everything ia the saaoe of extra
encumbrance was left south of the river, including
waions, so that the double purpose might ba gained of
making quick advanca and avoiding all unnecessary
noise. At daylight on Thursday the whole body of
the oEsailing column was safely over the river;

jcn. Kautz wi'h a division of cavalry, lei the ad-

vance on the ex'.reme- - right. Ia the space between
Deep Bottom and Dutch Gap, tho infantry wai formed
into two olurnus, the Tenth Corns (Birney's) striking
out in the direction of Newmarket by cur right, and
the Eighteenth taking up its advanc-- by left, on a line
nearer to tbe rivi r. 1'he latter colnmn, under General
Ord, h&d to encounter heavy skirmishing almost irom
the ouiset of its march. Ihe rebcte, however, made no
effective or resolute stand until they had fallen back to
a line of rifl-'-pi-

ts on "Chafia's Farm, These pits ex-

tended near to tbe river, on which a well-construct- ed

lort terminated the line. The pita were carried by our
men after a succession of gallant charges, but at a very
heavy loss. The fort was likewise carried, but only af-

ter a series of most bloody encounters. One eyewitness
says, that " the glacis of the fort after the battle, pre-
sented a horrible sight. Tbe heavy guns told with
deadly effect on the storming party, and its glacis was
covered with the dead and dying who had fallen in the
assault. The rebel gariisoa in this outer line of wcrks
was small when the attack commenced, early in the day,
but it had received heavy reinforcements from Rich-
mond while the fight was progressing. One division,
we are told, Gen. Stedman's, took the salients of tbe
main work, and thence swinging round inside pf, and
in tee rear of the enemy in the other works, drove them
out before them. This division lost every one of its
brigade commhnders either in killed or wounded. Gen.
Bumham was killed", and Cols. Stevens and Doucbus'
were wounded early in the fight. The three divisions,
which made up the Eighteenth Corps, to which this
great task wa3 intru3led, were commanded by Generals
Stannard, Heckman and Burnham. How the latter
led Lis men, and how they foaght, may be gathered from
the fact that they lost five hundred in killed and woun
ded before they achieved possession of the enemy's
works. The nesro troops are prais:d for the steadiness
and gallantry with which they fought.

J he Tenth Corps, meanwhile, was not idle on toe
right of our assailing line. Gea. Birney met the enemy
almost immediately after starting away frcm Deep Bot-

tom, and a soccession of skirmishes was the order of

advance until the Newmarket road was reached. To
gain possession of that road was the main task for
which the Tenth was especially detailed. The enemy
was found sTrongly intrenched on what are exiled New-

market Hr-i?Hf- . The sirong natural position thus oc
cupied was ta: da formidable by vcrta of an important
character, lo carry tms tfe coiorea troops were se
lected by Gen. Birney. They neither aahed nor falter
ed,- - although they were mown down in largs numbers
by the keen, sharp fire of the enemy. Ine presence oi
Gen. Birney in the very heat and crisis of this a33ault
doubtless did a vast deal to inspire hi3 men with the
courage and enish so essential to the execution of their
task. Uens. tyrant and tsulier were bom on vie giouna
at this point during tha day, and the presence of the
Lieutenant-Genera- l is said to nave created tog Vfiiaest
enthusiasm among the troops.

General Birney did not take a long breathing spell
at Newmarket Heights. lie at once pushed forward
in the direction of an old earthwork three miles beyond
Newmarket, and it was shortly taken possession d with
barely a show of resistance.' Two miles bejocd where
this old earthwork stands, the Yarins road crosses the
Newmnrket road, acd along that line the Eighteenth
Coios. bavinir hashed its tasis on the left toward the
river, wa3 luarcning up to form a juncioa with the
Tenth. At this point a s.rits of rebel works

..L i t. r : i jcrosses tue iewm&rKei roi;u six nines irom aucumouu
rhess woik?, after a suceeaatou of d?perate charges di
rected by Birney bimseii,- - and which lasted Lorn two
o'c:C2k oa Thursday aft.ernDau till dark, still remain in

the enemy 8 hands, n e tost heavily in uns struggle,
but tbe game is not given up.

TIIS BEPCL'iK BEFORE FORT GILM2R.

The bloody repulse sadtaiced in the assault on Fort
Gilmer is pictured as follows :

Oar trooi;3 at once pushed on to the junction of the
V&riaa and Newmarket road:, ikree-qatrter- s of a mile
lurthpr, where a reconnoissiuca revealed a strong lu
nette shaped fortification, with outwork on either hank,
to the left of .the road, and commanding it fully
Thesj works Gen. Birney ordered to be assaulted. The
troops employed were Foster's division, acd Bri?. Gen.
Birmy's colored troops, the latter oa the left of Foster.
Twice these works were assailed, and on each occasion
the charse way L'allantly made, but failed. Oar man
suSered greatiy, being szoosed as they crOcsed the wide
opea interval ia front ol the reoei position, io a witn-eii- ug

enfilading fire of grape, canister and musketry,
from a re-be- l fortification further to the right, which
cipleteiy plowed the ground.

The colored troopa again distinguished themselves
here. General Birney's brigade, or at least a portion
of it, reached the works ou tbe left, before whicn wa3
a ditch twelve feet wide and ten feet deep About
2,000 of these negrois got into tbia ditch ana never
cam3 back. At least twenty of them climbed oa tbe
parapet of the fort, and were shot dead, tumbling back
upon their comrades. The rest, it ia said, were slaught-
ered by the enemy with shells thrown among them by
hand.

Among the many white oEcerB wounded in this
charge were Lieut. Col. Johnston of the Ooe Hundred
and Fifteenth New York, by a Minie ball in IheEhcul-der- ,

received while carrying the colors of hia regiment
which he seized from tbe coior-sergea- wao wa3 Kiuca.
Col. Johnston has been wounded twice before. Col-

onel McDonald, of tne Forty seventh New York, a very
brave officer v?a also wounded in tbe Bhoulder. Col.
Daggate, One hundred and Seventeenth New York,
was slightly wounded in the leg; Major Ludwig, Oae
Hcndred and Twelfth New York in right breist; Capt.
N. V. Smith, Seventh United States Cavalry in right
acd left shoulders.

n,iered according to the Act of Congress, in the year
1863, by J. S. Thkashkk, ia the Clerk'a Office of th Dis-
trict Court of the Confederate States for the Northern
District of Georgia.

FROM RICHMOND.
Bichmokd, Oct. 9tfc, 184 .

An cfUcial dispatch received at the War Department
state? thit'Le enemy, one thousand strong, Rdvanced up
the Manassas Gip Hail Road on the lib i nt. with eereral
trains of cars loaded with Railroad material and occnplcd
?akra and Keciortown. Gen. Mceby attecked theai at Ba
lem captnring fifty prisoners, all their catnp equipag?,
bajrgaRe, storpe, So. He killed v.d raa3d ft oonsidtra-bloEUiibe- r.

His los3 waa two wounded.

F- - H THE VALLEY.
PlCEMOND, Oct. Bth, 18"t. .

Ati official dis;.t"h. received the War Department
says that Hteridan ii s'ill moving down the Valley. A
largo force of hia csva rv w&s attacked by U3 on the 7th
and handsomely drivea b.-ck-. We cap'nred a number cf
hcr&ea, Bveral amtn'.Ancca, vaons, ujue forges, wi'h
toola, and fifty prisoners, beside kiilirg acd wcur di'- - a
la-g- e number,

FUOM PLTtRSEUi;0.
Fbtkbsbcho, Oct. O.h, 1F04

Yefcleiday about noon the enemy reoTcd ia force on our
ri.iht, Hup:;Os;.d at fiiPt for iha purpose oi siakm an at-

tack ou onr lines, l ut it tarm d cui to be pothing rrore
'han au cxmsioa by tho enemy of ihsir linen on onr riht
ia otd?r to occupy all uor lout works near Port JiicHae.
The enemy, by Ihia move, gtiacd noibiig ia the direction
of thb Ho'JthJida itai;roii.i, iid only prolonged their iie
drif iiig ia a tew vidt;lte3 ccccpyicg ths grouod.

Heth took only a part of th wor& near Fort McRie oc
cupied by tba eLeiny. Ail quiet tc-d- Weather cloady
and very co!d. "

FROJi GliCKGlA CAPTURB OF ROUE wlTSTREG
THOUdAND KEGROE3 OUa AHMY AT ETOWAH
FOaUU-l- IN Ml DDLS TENNESSEE.

AuecsTi, Ga., Oct. 8, 1?64.
C'Cicial dispatches cor firm tlie capture of Roose ; tbre.e

thousand negroes with white c fiijers were taken. Tae Yan-

kees destroyed all the OoTinisnry stores and t?ro sqaares
ot the bnsineea portion of the town were burned..

Gen. Wheeler has dashed into Made'.t and barced a
block cf atore house?, and epfe'ed three gna3.

Our arniy is eapposed to be at Etowah. Fortifications
Liv3 teen thrown txh on the KcDne&aw.

Dalton has been turprised by oar troops.
Forrest is in Middle Toniiessse. Roseeau ii cooped up

ia rAP.hvU.'e.

YEIXOVV FEVER IS CHARLESTON.
Auscsta, Ga., Oct. 8lh, IPR4

The Yellow Fever still prevails ia Charlaatoa. New cases
occnr oai!y aad many deaths aUo.

i Oi-- S OF A ELOUKADE KUNR."
AcausrA, Ga , Oct. 8ih, 18G4.

Tfc; new licensee nmnrr Conatsnce struck the wreck
of 6teamer Hary Bowers, while trying to lun in?o Charles-
ton Lsibcr, and was euok oa Wednesday night. One of
the c:tw was diewred. The remainder, with the pasren-ROiB- ,

were savod. The steamer was owned by Collie &

Go. Most of the cargo was on government account.
FROM. GEORGIA.

Acgcsta, Cct. 9lh, '.864.'
A ietter to the Chronic'e erd Sentinel svates that Jhre

corps of Sherman's army hid left Atlan'a and occupied r

strence poaition from Vioing's Station to and above tee -

ta. The Yankees found out Hood's plats and antieipaud
him. The head cf our army ia rear Brownsville. It is not

fecon where we will ma-e- h to.
A lotler to the eame p,iper says that lite dates from At-

lanta stilt s that, four Yankee corps were in that citp.
Yaikee cfnjeis claim to have eighty thooBand troopa p.nd

nicety days' rations, and railroad iron eDongh for 103 mi!ea.

Federal ollicera eay that fcherman will soon move for Ma-

con and Augusta. Deserters from Atlanta say that no
trains have arrived for eight days.

All accounts from Hood's army are eunonraging.

FROl Ea.ST TENNESSEE.
F.ICHMOM), Oct. 10 , 18G4.

An cfScial dispatch from Gen. Breckinridge, states that
a porti. n of the enemy's cavalry, after Blight reaistacce,has
been driven back irom Kingsport towarda Rogeraville, and
uow there is no enemy this side of Jonesboro'.

Richmond, Oct. 10th, 13G4

Official dispatches received at the War DopAitmeut fo-dp- y

sttte that Vau.Rhan'a cavalry-drov- the enemy from
nogersvlUe oa the 8;h, killing and wounding a good many.
No enemy in force this side of Ball's Gp

fhomp1ei ' eTisb oiIgT

Pktbbebubq, Oct, 30Lb, 1SG4.

The enemy last cvenirg relinqiished the expended line
which they took possession of on Saturday.

Last night there tt ere some indications ct a pnrpose cn
the pirt of the enemy to maka an attack oa onr front, but
it amounted to nothing.

The enemy have burned several Saa duelling on the out-ekir- te

of the lints on their left during th3 Ia3t tew days.
Bopplbs of clothing aad ehoc3 are being isssaed to the

army.

FliOil HOOD'S ARfclY.
Acgobta, Oct. 10th, 1BC4.

The correspondent of tho Slcctgomer Mail, who ia with

Hood's army, says that the occupation of Rome was ef

fected Witt-va- a fight. Tho dash into Marietta was blood- -

When Slierruaa learned that Hood hid maved noithward
he the rivsr witVi two corps, and formed a line of
observctisn at Viuing's Uood'a line croar.ed the
railroad fit Btg Chanty on t'ne 4th, and the t wo armies hold

this relation to each other without nriag a gen. Oa the 5th

Sherman witrdrcw and re'orued to Atlanta. Our army

then set to work and caectuiliy destroyed the railroad

from Big fchanty to Catenaula. Ail the briJges from Ma

rietta to Dalton were also dtBtroyed. We have btrorgly
fortified Konesaw mountain. Jackson ho.ds Kome, and
Wheeler poaaesaion of R-aa-

FP-- TjSS SOUTH WE3T-YAN- KEE RAID IN MIS- -
eiiStPPf, 4c.

Csyka, Hies., Oct. 9th, 156L

Kcott's cavalry net and rej u'sed the fitemy's advance
from Bayou oa Wedaeodiij, near Jackson, La., aster
a severe light. No ci:ualtie?. are known, except that one

of Scott's caissons was hi own up oni tiomai men killed.
Finding the enemy rcturnins with ovrwhelraia rein- -

forcemeutB, our forces e vacated Ciia'oa on TLureday,- ca-

ving everything, aud falling back towards Liberty.

Oa Taursday rr'jrning at eight o cloclr tne lanate caval- -

rv eateret1 Clinton, in Confederate d:8gnise,frpm the East

side of the town, having croesed Amite river at Williams'
bridga and come up the EtBt side.

No particulars received of what they did at Cliatou or
Woodville, except the capture of a few cln;erfe; including

Col. PiDckrvey, commandant of the post at Clinton, and

aoiae twenty or thirty Holdiera at Williams' Bridge.

Oa lanrsday a railing party two hundred strODg struck
otT frora the main body aDd visited Greeasboro' and Tatg- -

ipaho, and thecce to Osyka on the railroad. They re-

mained a few houTs tit each place aeaichi: g hases for Con-

federate soldiers and arms. At Greeasboro' they piiiaged
and destroyed every kind of property end pei sen; effects,
leaving many families destitute.

Capt. Addiacn, of Greensbug, was captured, and com
pelled to drive hi carriage with hia negro womeu ia-ia- e as
pasaergen, to Baton Sae.

At tfcid place (O&yka) tho raiders dcra?liBhed the tele
graphic apparatus, and carried tfif one of tha operators,
Mr. Au8tiu; the other, Hr. A::3yn, narrowly escaped.
McPatton, adjutant of the post, iloran, commisaary, and
ecveral lurioughea saioiera, were a so carried off.

Yesterday muraing another Yankee force cf o?cr ito
thoneaBa cuvairy occupiea and piiiaged around
indiscriminate :y. J i in eveu'.ng they encpmDta at a farm
five miles below. T&ey were reported 10 ba accompanied
Dy lEianiiry. . xtu iiu.i.i i uiem io-ay- .

FEOH CHARLESTON DSATH OF AUil2GABDS
CHIEF KNGINSER.

Chaklbston. Oo.t. ltof. 1RR4

Col. DB. Harris, cf Virginia, the distinguished Chief
Engineer of Beauregard's 8ta3, who constructed the batte
rie which defend ChnrleBton, died to-da- y at BumaierviHo
Of yellow fevar contracted here. His3 lost fa deeply de
ploixd.

All qniet, except the uaial sheliiog.

FOii MOBILE.
IfoBtL, Cct. 10 Saturday our Eastern shore? battery

opened on a gunboat and whipped her ofl. On Sunday the
same battery opened on a side wheel eteamer, bulled and
disabled her The vessel is not now visible in the fleot
This morning all bat tjvo veela disappeared, but came
back Jn tho evening.

MARRIED.

By Rev. Isaao G. UcLaEbl'n, Oct. ti,h. 18r4, at th tb1-dn- c

6 of the Bride's Father. r. A. D. TAYi.GR, of Wi-
lmington. N. C, to Miss M b. yrungest diughterof
Elijah Bitch, Esq., of Mecklenburg County, N. C.

In Dunlin Tonnty, on the 28b nit., by Bev. N.B.Cobb,
Col. C. D. HILL, to Miss BKTTIiS W.t daughter of Dr. J.
H. Hicks, all of Duplin.

DIK.O.

Ia this town, on the llth inst., GR CE 11. jlIALLKTI,
wife of Capt. Beoj. HalkU, aged 64 years.

In this town on tho morning of th 7Ji !nt., WILLIAM
MSARES WAL'dEB, In th 35th yenr cf hi ega, fourth
son of the late Jrhu Walkor, Esq.

In this Courjtv, on Topsail Bound, cn tbe th tics)., of
diptheria, LAVlNA ISABKLA, daughter of Joseph C. and
Ann M. Howard, aged 6 years acd 6 months.

N. C. t'hrutian Advocate please copy.

X WILMINGTON MARKET, Oct. 12th, lf64.

Bmf Cattli Sell on the hoof at Si 25 to t2 60 nr lb.
for net meat, as in qiallty.

Bac:n la in demand, raid Bcarculy acv ou market. We '
quote from carts at $5 50 to io per lb.

liaxswAX ii bo to j per id.
Bdttsh 19 to $10 per lb
Coral We qaoie at $1 50 for uacompresaad and $1 73

per lb. tor cornp. eased.
UOBH sera ai is to :u per uuanei, an in quantity.
Cokk Mbal bel.s iu the tmall way irom tho graaariesat

$25 p-- r bushel.
Cirr-EtiA-S Ratal s at $1 to $1 50 per lb.
Fo us Sell irom carta a'. $5) $5 60 per dozen.
Ffcoca bcarcely any arriving arid tne market is ulmofct

bare. We quale small bales from wharf, at iJOO per bbl
for superfine.

fouaob b'oaaei . io caucus i ta sau; ana uy
$18 per 100 lba.

Hides -- Oreen ti, ana ary ji to i ou per id.
LiatHK SjU $23, aad uppor tit itn' 16.
LAhD Bella by the biei a $i to $ 50 per lb.
Rails By the k.g, $2 30 ;o $4 per lb.
Pkv-U- uw, $10 per bushel.
I'otatoks Irish $10io$J5, aad Sweet $12 to $10 per

buBbel.
Poultbt Chickens $j to $7, aud gronfowU $3 lo t)

eaub.
Rica Clean 40 to CO oenta per lb.
Halt bound made sells irom store at $30 to $35 p?r

bustiel.
fccoAB $7 to $7 50 per lb. by the bbl.
bYuCP tiorffham is dull of sale at $15 to $18 per gallon.
bHKKTiNC Fajeueville factory, $3 25 io $J 60 per yard

by tt e baie.
Tcrpkntinb" $5 to $ j per gal'on.

Tallow $4 t $1 60 per lb- -

Yabn Bells by the uaie ai $J5 per bnoch.
Wood la in demand, and tho market is almost bare.- -

Weqajteby the boat load at $10 tor pine ; $40 to $15 tor
ashe, and $50 to $55 per cord lor oak.

MONEY MARKET.
We have no material change to note in the market for

the week, with the exception of gold, which has declined.
There has been a fair enquiry for long date bands, and
scarcely any have been ottered on market. Tbe lolloiring
are the rates at which the brokers are having :

Confederate Band range Irom $100 lo according to
date.

Four per cent. Certificates, $:0.
7.30 Notes, $65.
Gold, $i3 ; bilver, $22 ; Sterling bllla, $22 to $2.3 for one.
Bank Notes North Caroliua, $i 60 to $1 60; GaorgU,

$2 50 to $3; and South Caroba and Virginia, $2 to $2 50
for one.

EXKCUTOR'S NO TICK.
subscriber having qualified at Sepunnbr Terra, A.THE 1864. of the Court cf Pleas and Quarter bilious

for New Hanover County, as Executor upon the list will
and testament of Thomas Murray, deceased, hereby givea
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to coino lor-war- d

and settle ; and ail persons bating cairai against the
same are notided to present them wrthta the time vtrerib
fed by law; otherwise this notice will be plead iu bar of
their recovery.

JUHN W. MURRAY, Executor.
Oct. 13th 3 3t

L.OST
TUESDAY, the 5th instant, between my residence iaON Black River Disirior. and tha mue milo post oa

the Mount Misery R?ad, a leather GIGaR GaUsj us.--d as a
pocket-boo- k and containing among other the loilowing
papers :

Mr receipt ror tax ju iau; ceruuuam no. eta, ua'.eu
14th March, 1864, for $3,00J fanded in 4 p9r cent, stock,
issued to me. 'mere were some other papers not recol
lected, ind also $60 in money. Any pemoa unding aud
returning the pocKet-aoo- a aua papers to me or u the
Journal Office, will be eutnlea to tutaij the money, and
will receive the thanks of the suoacribar.

New Hanover County, Oct. 12, 1864 3--

TA1CKN UP AW1 COMMITTED.
TO THE JAIL of Onslow Couaty two uegroea. One

by tbe name of John (alias) Dick.wha says he belongs
to Dr. James Mcttee, ioimerly of Wiluaugto-i- , N. G.
other sava hia name is iiecry and belougi io Dr. liicka

of Duplin County, N. G. The owners of said" nogioes are
rtQUeBteU 0 COOiO litiwuu, proio yivyanj, va vuargai
ana take them away, or they will b3 dealt with a taj uw
directs.

tj, tiuuuiLiu, uroneriu.
Oct. 6th 1364. Iltili 3 tf

COJiStinil'T Oi'FICK,
Ralsioh, N. C, Oct. 4, 18SL

fTiTSi foRowias
.

named omcers oi tne invaua corps,
r i . ;.. n tin ii I '.i-- ri f r .m th I 1.1 having ueo" nao."- - "k--- -

7--
-

itnt'and Inspector Genera's 0(.o, ta m CVrma ihut
rf Conscripts ior Norm Carolina tcr u ay, auJ haiog
fa'lP.1 to comply with 3ii orders, ir-- j rci'd t repori
--iihnt d; .v in person, or if uabl 1 1 uavui, to advisi

this Office oy latter of cause ui .uu. nit--

aenC3eaptauiW.a.Cha3tain.
J. G. Royl.

First LieatetaE'i S iott,
t Ja-tp- h Nunaery,
tt a. a. i.d. .t,
tt it S. M. B.aiint'Lv
tt . H. H. Max-Tci!-

,

tt ( T. B. Ward.
Second t Alex. .V. Wedtaa or eland,

tt tt W. J. Means.
.. . il. n..irijj nt tfiAJa tfFi.niu I., i,w.vA.t

The necessity ior ino
and they are enj ained to report with the igast possible
delay. .. .

By order of the uommaauau. .
S. J. HARMS,

Adjutant.
27-ii- i. a--

Oct. 7.

WILK.lXS.Oif di CO.,
34 MAUKET BTH EST,

A RE PAYiNQ THB HIGHEST PiUOEd ior all Back

NO T ICK.
TO FARMERS IN NEW HANOVER.

Gfclvl'rif'tr this ''ounr, are 1.0 w re.ly to reociva the
ax in Kind- - Irmr8 willpleasj te promp in de- -

liveriag w hat h beea ; Beaied. Bj 1 ag your Cbii Latea whea
you came ti pay your Iituea.

W. T. HOGWNrt,
Agent for N.v? Hanover County.

Offhe at Mevsra.' E'hs Js iluc'ali'.
OcL-6t- h 25 4t 2 2s

ADJUTANT GhNAHAL'S UFKIC'S J
JSalo.gn, Oct. UU. J

(jEKiHAL OBDKRS, 1

No. 24 f
a NdCESrilTY having an 9U tor cal'iafr a part of tub
ra, Gurd for Homa Defeuoe Lito th s fleid to repel a
threa'ened invzBi.n, to avoid ifi'erferi-- g as fr ai posniola
with the iedjsirial ttnrf.nii.4 cf tire country, u i ordered
that the camm tiding offl tem of th Guird" Ior Homo Da'
1'eace in tho ccutitks ot nurry, Jfa-dkia- , liowarj. Catrrns,MeiIeoburg, LiacolD, Gasiou, a. id lidvjiaad, aud ff all
tue couutita ! g east of said counties, wiii ttaaemu.e their
respective Utgimenai orBittalians without deiy, and pro-
ceed to divide them into three equal parte, to bo kuowa a
the 1st, 2d, aad 3d classes tbene nu mer to be determin-
ed by lot or draft, and '.he eludes call-- d out in rotation,
when )es than the whole are req iirid Ior field BervJce.

ejommaodints if Bt'tal.ou- - wi-- exclude f.oui thj 1st
class a'l persons vbjlcail ii.capabit of perroruiiog .field
service, aad ti ey will ne care ml not to iaclaieia either
cUss pertoua oot strictly meaibsrs of the (iuird for Horns
Defence.

When there are less tbaa three companie.4 la a Battalion,
they will be uoited and divided into turee eqatl parts, aad
a complement of officers-assigne- d to each. Wnaa tu&re
are three, six or nine companies ia a Bitta i ;a, taoy will
be oqaalized in numbers by transf ra trom one cauipany to
the oiner, and wha the nunabvir of campaaist is los divi-
ded by three, th;n it UiUst bo made ao by breaking up the
odd carnpanies atd Bsiuiag their nieoibers to toe other
companies. Thecompauyor oorapiuies to btj broken np
lo be determined by lot.

As soon kb each oouimat.de.-- bus cam plied with lbi ton-
going ins ruction?, he will arm aud equp tho 1st ciis of
ais Battalian and order it to proceed wi hoac dcUy t
Goldaboro', and report to Brig. General C. Lovcnthropo,
who, &3 the troopa arrive, will organ?Z3 the ui into liesi-ment- s.

The Guard for Home Defence belonging to coan'ies 1 iog
mroui. rf ihoHsabova eunmerAted. are desicned icr ihe do- -

iCLca of the Mountain District. Their oign-ati3- wi-- l

not be changed for the present.
By oruar of Gov. Vxxcn :

IS. C. GATLIN,
Adjatat't General

Oct. 7. 3t

air jrrt a much needed, one of which ?s a genet.! and
thurcr curfeinment of expenses nil around. The fact
we are eretlirg terribly ex,rivagani& unless paws in
our mad career, in Jcps than two years the goddess of
liberty ivill be seen dodjia' into a Pawn Brcker's ebon
wtb ti e other gorn done up in a blnodle, even if Phe
dont have tr sprut the gold Ptara ic her head band. Let
us ali tcbe hold jintly, and live and drees centsibiy, like
cur forefathers, who ksow'd mcrpn than we do if they
want quite so honest 1 Suttle gcaketh )

There are other cheerin' pins We don't, for ir--
s'uns, locic gr.eat en'rfils, and we certainly don't lack
brave solera ; but there's one thing I wish we did lack,
end that ia our present Conres1?.,

I venture to ?ny if yru will search Gor3d!ermfy'3 foot-pfo- l
a'l over with a fen boss power mfkroscope, ycu

won't be uble to find each arnthor p sck of poppy-coc- k

irab biers ns the pre?cn t Ccngrera of the Uni'.ed States
of America.

(Jentieov-- of the Senit & of the IIou3, you've sot
th-- r hnd d.'a'dyour pay and madesnmmer complaint
speeches lor jr The country at largp, incloodin
the undersigned, ia disgusted with you. Why den't
ycu show us a statesman, somebody who can make a
snofch ihnt will hit le pop'lar hart rite under the
Great Public wc-ki-t ? Why don't you show us a
styte.-rm- n who c;n rise up to "the Emergency and cave
in tl e Eminreccy's head ?

Co-igrees- you know, won't do. Go home you miser-ablad.-vj- ls

go home!
At a eporiai CocgnB-iona- l 'Ircti-- in ray district the

otbtrday, I delib'rt'ly voted for Henry Clay, I admit
tnat iknry ia dead, but in ns much as we don't se?rn to
hnve 'i live statesman in oar national Congress, let us
ry nil means have a first class corps?.

Them who think that a cane made from the timb r
of ih-- j house I 0rc3 b.xirdcd in is essential to their hap-f5- '

? tHMll not d lay about seiidin' ths money right
or t r 0 'ic.

And no?? i:ii a general hurrar for the wimin who air
gain' to abandon fa-ri- o goods, and another for the pat-rio- ti'j

everywhere s, Ihf leave public matters and indulge
in a little-- ; pleasant family ge-sdp-

.

Aly'rrporitd capture by the North American savi-j'- s

of Ucuh, led nij wide circh? cf and creditors
to thick that I had bid adoo to earthly things, and was
a angel playin oo a golden bsrp. 1I":C3 my rival home
waa unespf'Cted,

It v.-.- s 11 in the evening when I roaohel my Lome-sl- id
and knockt a healtiiy knock oa the door thereof.

A night cap thrusted itself cut of the front cham-
ber winder. (It wis my Betsy's night cap) And a
voie said t

"Who is ii?"
' It h a rinn 1" I answered ia a grrff votC3.
' I don't b'leave it!" she said.
" i her. com ? down aod se uch me," I replied.
1 hen my nat'ral voice, I said. " It is yoar

ov.--j A. W. Bjrsy ! S wet lady wake 1 Ever oi'thou!'
'JO'j, its ou, u it I thoug'rt I smelt something.'
I) ic the old giel was glal to ecc me.
i-- i toe niornia' I iouuj that my family were enter-tuirj- ii:'

.1 artist h-o- Philadelphia wlio wa3 tbere pain-ti- ar

some rtarttn' Waterfalls and miuatains, and I
mcireia .iPao'C.ed be hit a hankeria' for my oldest daugh-
ter.

"Mr. Siiinomahorr., fa! her" said my datighter.
"G!d to see you sir," I replied, in a lospittie vols,

to 'e you."
"".He is an artist, father," said my child.
"A whiehist ?"
"An artist a rainter."
"And ghzier? 1 1 a:-L'-t. "Are you a painter and

glazier, eh?"
"oly daughter and wife w.13 mad, bat I couldn't help

it ; I kit iu a commiki! mood.
"It 13 a wonder to me, sir," said the artist " consid-

ering what a wide spreod reputation you have that
seme of cur Eistern managers doa't secure you."

"It's a wencier to me" s ii 1 my wife, "that Eomebociy
doi.h secure him with a chain."

Ai'.er breakf ist I went out to see my old friends.
Tne iodilor cf the Bugle greeted ma cordia'iy, and
shewed mo the foiioiug article he'd just written about
the paper on the other sidi et the street.

"We have recently put up ia our office an entirely
ne; sink of unique construction with two holes,
througa which the soileu water may poss to the new
bucket underneath. What will the hell Loundaofthe
Adv)ticr say to ti is ? We shall continue to make
itaprovemt-r.t- as faata cur rapidly improvinsr business
m y warrant. Wond-- r wnetber a certain editor's wife
think" she caa palm tff a.brass wa'.ca-cbarr- a on Ibis
com nuni'.y for a gold one ':"

" That," says .the editor, hi!s bin) whar he lives.
Tiut vvdi close him up ts bid as it did when I wrote
3.u ariicie rLicojhng his sicter, who's got a cocked
eye."

A h days nfier n:y return, I was shown a young
man who savs he'll be Dim if he go?s to the war. lie
was setting oa u Barret & was indeed a Loathsum ob-jV- ot.

L:.jt Sniuhy I Lr-ar-J IrSioa-fJaikla- 'a preach, sd!
the eoo.) oiil man precched well, .too, tho' his pryer
wa rather iengthiy. Tian editor of t'-- Bugle, who was
with mo, said the prayer vsoald makn 15 cqiares cf sol-

id non t.o ril.
I dor.t think of no.hing more to write oboa. So

"Ii'lecve me it til those endearing young charms,"
to. A. WARD.

A" tVADiAN Eclocy of General Lkh. In the
X cv: Y .;ik filet-cpoliia- IUcv'id,ci July 223, we find
an aorufao.y wrutea revie? of the Federal campaign
of 1SG1, Cijnied from the Montreal 'lelcgraph, from
which we est: act the hallowing :

So tar, we repeat, the campaign has failed at all
poiuls. i'ne Federal armies have been hurled to cer-
tain sl.ingliicr by a hard-heartedoe- worse than devii-L-- h.

No gencrai ever exhibited so great an indifference
10 the lives e f Ms eoidiera as Grant. It is impossible
to soy that his army las not foaght well, and endured
ai! the hardships, dangers and labors of the campaign
with heroism and docility. They were direct-
ed by a batcher, and opposed by the greatest gen-
eral of this or any other age. Posterity w;Il rank Gtn.
Lea above Wellington or Napol-oon- , before Sase or
Turrerne; above Marlborough or Frederick, belore AJ-csand- cr

cr Caar. Careful of the lives of bis rnf-n- ,

ia resources, a profound tactician, gifted with the
s wife in' union which enables a comman-ie- r to discern
fh p'lrpcs; of b'a enemy, and the power of rapid combi-nauo- ,

which enabks him to oppose to it a prompt re- -
; uio.:edi, iragai, g, void of arrogance

or Bcii-nsseru- on ; uchuus noening tq chance ; among
men, noble as the noblest in the lofty dignity of the
Christian gentleman : among patriots, less aelt-Kpki-

aud us pire V.2 Wushmgtoa; among soldiers, combining
the ubg;--'U- simpliciij oi ilavelocts with the genius.... .1-,- -. 1. ... : .... . 1 o:j , ..01

me in:n..i?iii ui uaaiu auu uwuiy, aCu the
untu irrg, never Llteaug duty of Washington.

If lb. 3 teat fccLiLr bul at his command the forces
aud ni;:e;:d against which he ia called ou to contend

th ? sj e.Iori.y on land and the supremacy on water
in sis 111 oUs ih'j v hole Federal States would be

prostate at hia ic.. As it is, ne has made his own
nau.e,at.u ihat oi the Chm'ederaey h3 serves, immortal.

1 lie Eigjt S.kt of Example. Every day and
night, siys ih j Pa'tigh Confederate, on the arrival of
ioe cir., large numbers cf deserters who have given
theni.-elv-ci up, pass by our office door on their way to
Camp iioimcs, trom whence trey arelorwarJea to tru-i-r

rtspeciive commaods. Tnis has been the case for sev-

eral wet I3 pns:, and we suppose some t??o or three
thou3iod hove thus b.cn rceurod to duty. Lot these
who are still out folio iw tha3 txampla of com-
rades, and let those who have dodgid into
bomb-proo- f places from out ot their ranks, and
those woo dodged ia before going into the ranks
the m lita and home guard oflieers, the justices ot the
puce, constable?, &o., especially the non-producer- and
Lee, II col and EarJy wiii soon have their ranks filled
to repieiinn. Better come voluntarily than have to be
sent lor, or, v?hat is worse, see the giorious sun of your
country go d jwa ia blood, and yourselves and children
brought under the hated yoke of Abolition despotism.
The authoritative announcement that one third of the
Army of I eiintssoe is abteat, chiefly without leave, is a
disgrace to a people struggling to be free. Every pa-
triotic mau aud woman iu the land should go forth re-soiv- ed

to wipe cut the stain on their country, and 6ave
03 from future disaster.

The first white frost, in this section this Bcason, was
eeea oa tbe morniog of the 10th Oct., 1801.

-- a . v . . i r- - . ... . -ea id fcccoca I' viB'on ot me Kiaih Coros
Tae litei re battle accounts irom Missouri state that

Price it m-vi-
ng on Rami in three columcs, the right under

Bheiby and Marmadake, the oeutre under himaelf, and the
Ief: under trooper, the latter being mainly composed of half
breed lndiass.

V. I. MISCELLANEOUS ITEK3.

The Caroline, a new and very fast side wheel steamer o
four hurdred and seventy tons register, designed for run-
ning tb.a blockade of Southern porta, was spoken ofl Cape
Race on Sunday last, on her first trip out from Glasgow.
fcbt was bound for Wilmington, N. C, via Halifax, and had
a cargo of machinery. The oflioers of the Caroline report-
ed that her bister ship, the Colonel Lamb, would pass Cape
Race to-da- y for the sme destination. Tbere were twelve
biockade runera lying ia the harbor of Halifax on Friday
last. One cf them was ceased in ou the previous day by
one of onr gunboats. Ihe United Stages Bteamer Florida
anchored below Halifax on Sunday, and may, perhaps, ere
long, cut short the career ot some of the vessels of this

So says the Herald of the 4th.
ThoBaUimore Gaxslle, of Friday, Bays:
Last night, after the per: ormance at the Holiday Street

Th'eittre, Mr. Bokee, one of the actorB. was placed under
an eat by the military guard, on the charvo ot using dis.
loyal remarks while upon the stage. The charge appeared
to have originated in this way : The play being performed
was the " Heir at Law." In a dialogue between Ld. Da-berl- y

(Hr. Hal.) and Mr. Steadfast (ar. Bokee,) the latter
says he is jast trom Qaeboc, America. Lord Uaberly re-

plies, " Tnea you must Ls a Yankee Doodle." It waj as-

serted to Mr; Bokee (Steadfast) answered, "No, thank
God, I am not a Yankee."

A dispatch to the Commercial Advertiser, from Wash-
ington says : .

A gentleman who had Just arrived frcm Montgomery,
Ala., saye that in tht city acd within two milea of it there
are four huudred and eighty thcusand balas of cotton. It
is beiieved thit oor Generals are oider6d not to captuie it
for the present. Rousseau could have destroyed it when
on his raid but for these orders.
- a despatch from Washington says the military authori-
ties have for aome time had under advisement a plan for
preventing any further rebel raids in the Valley. This plan
embraces the erection of extensive fortifications at sever-
al ot the principal Gaps. Ot these defensive works that at
Sfanassas will be by far the hearieit, and will be manned
by a numerous garrison.

The government haa not yet learned the folly of its poli-
cy of Eiippre&siiig nawspanera. We learn that a paper call
ed the Evening Port, has iuBt been suppressed m Baltimore
by order of General Wallace, for placarding something on
ub liana tin uoara. itecenuy anotner journal was ahut up
out West by military authority. Nothing could be more
absurd than such a course.

Gen- - Casd has written a letter, stating that he shall vote
for McDleliau and i'endiction.

Kiiorat ilia gkorqia fros j1.

Special Correspondence of the Memphis Appeal.
Hkidquabteks, Oct. 4th, 1861.

News from the front ia rather meagre. Nothing is pos-
itively known beyond that bherman is staggering nnder
the strategic blow which has been dealt. He don't know
what ta do. His plans are upset. His campaign is cioeed.
It is now Hood who is campaigning and Sherman is on the
defensive. The &uany Soatn is now open to Sherman
Why do't he choose his direction and go I There is no-

thing in his front but some cavalry and tho militia. Sher-
man can sweep over them like a whirlwind. With Mont-
gomery, and Macon, and Augusta and everywhere except
the rear uncovered. Why don't he take hold ? Hood seems
to want hi in to make a graud journey homeward, by way
ot Charleston, or Mobile, or Pensacola. All doors are in-vi- ti.

giy opea except those leadicg to Bine Mountain and
Chattanooga. Sherman's campaign is ever. Having de-

molished, dissipated, evaporated, dispersed the army which
under Bragg, Johnston and Hood has bo long disputed his
progress, he can now take possession cf the couutry.' It
ia bis. Hia work is done.
f& Calmly and peacefully Sherman and his army are enjoy --

icg thehr conquest. We are so pleased with our masters,
we are guiug to keep them here. Lincoln may oall as
loudly a he pleases lor them to come and help him sgaihst
Price iu Missouri, or Forrest ia Tennessee or whoever wish-t-o

steal horses in Kentucky, or Echols at the saltworks, or
againat J.ee, or Early or the yellow fever. We will not hear
Lincoln's calls. Wo will hava Sherman aad hia gailant ar
my ia G sorgia. They have fought gallantly for the fertile
plains aiouud Atlanta and their blood and bones' shall fer-

tilize no other ground.
But, seriously, wht is Sherman to do ? Hood's present

position is perfsot'y protected. To flank him now
is impossible, and to oat his commanicatious ia utterly out
of the Question. Sherman can stay at Atlanta till be rots,
or he can leave hid railroad and be whipped as sure as he
docs it; or h may fight hia way home. I assure you that
every boldior in iiooa s army uaaerstaaaa tae aavamage
of our position, and the very best feeling exists.

This is Gen. Hood's campaign. He began after Atlanta
was lost. His energy and invention up to tho lBt of aep-temb- or

waa tied down to tho one idea ul eaving Atlanta.
It was not his idea. Lying idle week after week in the
trenches, ia net Hood's 1 confess to au ardent admi
ration for the gallant yoaug soldier, who is now leading
this army. The ha zareious movemonia which brougat it
out of Atlanta, then to Palmetto, and tiie&ca to ita present
splendid position, were made with a great celerity that
showed the conductor to be perfectly master of the
grand mi.chine he was manipulating.

Wait b. little while, and a great event will compel from
all approbation of the act which placed Gin. Hood ia com-
mand of the army of Tennessee.

Cu names"
Among Officers of the 61st Regiment, N. C. T.. during

the battle fooJi1; Bear Richmond 30th Sept , 1854:
Compaoiy A Lt. Staith, leg broken aad sent to th Hos-

pital.
Compsajy A Capt- - Bobinscn and Lt. CLauutt, both se-

verely vroanded aud in tbe bands of tbe Yankees.
Con: par y B Capt. Stevoason aud Lt. Redditt, both cap-

tured, suppOooJ not wounded.
Company C Lt. Guthri?, captured.
Company D Lt. W. 8. Ramaey, aira amputated and a

wound ia the breaBt.
Company ELt. Jackson, captured.
Company F Capt. Dardea, captured ; Lieu. Darnels,

killed.
Company G Capt. Koitb, mortally wounded.
Company H None.
Coinp&ny I Lt. Grimaly, wounded ic the face.
Company K Lt. H. C. Koonce, leg amputated.
Lieut. 8. E. Koonce. killed or captured.
Adjutant W. L. Faitson, mortally wounded directly

through the hip j Dint.
Capt. Briggs, Lieut. Lippitt and Storey all escaped un-

hurt.

Chafin'b Bluff, Va., Oct. 33, 1S64.

MxasBS. Editors :
For the benefit of the frienda and relatives of Co. " H,"

5lst Regiment N. C. Troops, Clingmau's Brigade, pleaBe
publish the following list ot casuilties ia said JDompany,
in recent engagements at Chafin'a Farm, Ya., September
30'h, 18514 :

Wounded ergt H B Colyer, in head, slightly. Privates
W J Catrttt, in h4nd, slightly; DAniel Xysoa, in leg, Beri
ously.

The following felt Into the fca-jd- s of the enrmy. either
killed, wounded or unhurt : Hergt J W Campbell. Privates
Wm Batten, St f atratt. F K Geo'ge, P P Kallitnu. A No-

bles, C Odof, B B Seyaolds. J W Tyaan, J T 1 hompson.
I am, very xeapo-ctfully- .

J. A. E ABE3, 1st Lieut,
Comnaaiiding Go. H, 51at ii. C. T.

Pursuant to a Call from His Excell.ncy Gov. Vance, the
Council of State met at tho Council Chamber in thii city on
Wednesday. Tho following were present : F. K. Hatter-thwait- e,

of Pitt; A. T.Davidson, of Macor ; J. K. nargrove,
of Anson: aud L. Eldricge ot Johnfiton; Dr. James Callo-
way, of Wilkes wsa absent- -

"The fo'lowhg appointm :nts were rnads :

A. G. Foster, ol Randolph, Counsellor of Btn'-e- , vice R.
P. Dick, resigned. P. H. Winston, jr., Counsellor of State
vice J. H. S uiibs, res.gned.

Col. J. D. Kymzo, u: H?ndersoa, and Henry Nntt, of
New Hanover w-T- appoiu.cd mea.be of the la'erBal

Board.
The Council declined to recoaimond a call of the Legis-

lature at preB-mt-
.

The Council adjourned on yesterdiy.
Hal. Conservative, 7lh inst.

Official Vol for Gonrm".
Whole number of votes poled", 72,551, of which Governor

Vano3 received 53,070
W. W. Hulden, 1 491

Vance's majority 43,579
In 182 there were 73,007 votes polled.
In 164 the'e were 72,5t3L "
Leavicg only 443 leas votes polled than irt 1? 62.

Raleigh Omfeierale.

Cat cut the following and paste it io year scrap book.
It is worth a year's subscription to any rader of this
paper :

Tbe loaves of the elder, if strewn among corn or
other grain, when it is put in the bin, will effectually
preserve it from the ravages of .the weaTil. 'Ihe juice
will also kill bed bugs and maggots. Insects ne?er
tone a eld :r bushes. The leaves of eider scattered over
cabbages, cucumbers, squashes and other plants subject
to the ravages of insects, effectually shields them.
Tne plum and other fruits may bs saved by placing on
the branches and among them bunches of elder leaves.

Poor men are apt to fare badly everyw here. It ia a
blessed thing to live .ia a land ot plenty if you have
plenty of land.


